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Day 62 - A Light That Is Unmatched 
 
Saturday, January 25, 2020 
 
 
“He reveals deep and secret things; He knows what is in the darkness, And light dwells with Him.” 
(Daniel 2:22) 
 
 
I recall as a young child being afraid of the dark. There were times when the silhouette of every object 
in the room appeared to be something scary. Most adults might not admit to being afraid of the dark 
in places they are familiar with. The answer however, may be different for places they have never 
been before? The dark can also be unknown situations, complex decisions and unfamiliar people? In 
Daniel 2:22, we are told of God that, “He reveals deep and secret things; He knows what is in the 
darkness, And light dwells with Him.” I am so glad that though I may not always know what’s just 
around the corner, where opportunities or pitfalls may lie or the motivations of others, I know 
someone who does. God does not have to go and get a flashlight, lantern or LED lamp to illuminate 
your way. God, Himself, is the light. And it is God’s spirit within us that gives us inner guidance. He 
will direct our steps. Jesus says, in Matthew 5, that we are the light of the world. Therefore, as His 
light guides us and fills us, we are also able to give light to others. If you need clarity or revelation 
today, seek the Lord for help. He is saying, “Call to Me, and I will answer you, and show you great 
and mighty things, which you do not know.” (Jeremiah 3:33). Call on God today. 
 
Prayer: “Lord, thank you that I am able to call on you when the way is dark. I am grateful that you are 
the Light and nothing is hidden from you. Please guide my steps today. In Jesus’ name I pray. Amen.” 
 
 
Support the Whitby2020 campaign today if you have not done so. Visit www.whitby2020.com. 
 
Pray for God’s continued guidance, protection, provision and success for Cliffard Whitby (Macon-Bibb 
County 2020 mayoral candidate) and the Whitby2020 campaign team and supporters. 
Pray that God would increase this movement and energize others to co-labor with us for positive 
change. 
 


